Campbell River Daybreak Rotary

THE SPINNING REEL
February 3, 2021
Rotary Four Way Test
Attendance:

1. Is it the truth?
2. Is it fair to all concerned?

Daybreak Members Present:

?

3. Will it build goodwill and
better friendships?

Number of Makeups:

NA

Total:

?

4. Will it be beneficial to all?

Current Membership:

Attendance Percentage:


Meeting Officially Called to Order: Don H






?

Welcome to Daybreak Rotary from downtown Campbell River where together we connect, inspire, end polio, transform our world, community and ourselves. Rotary is unlike
any other volunteer organization.

Secretary Report: Kelly Fisher


Guests: Paul Ofsthun, Cameron McArthur, Cathy Fowler and of course Ian Baike.



Monica (Lance) S BD, Trammy T BD, Taylor & Jennifer S ANN.

Fining Sgt: Glen C


Dave B fined for backing the Habs vs our own Canucks.



Fish fined for flipping the bird at Barry in a Rotary meeting.



Dan W was fined out of pure spite.



Members were to pay up if they agreed/were part of:






Do you miss Glen and Hansi’s breakfasts? (everyone paid up for this one for sure)
Do you remember Fish as Santa when his pants fell off? (for the record he did have
other pants under his Santa pants so no child was traumatized)
Do you remember when Glen hired Floyd the Nerd to roast Craig G which ended with
Floyd getting booted from the building?
Urb tried to prank Sandra P but Sandra got the best of him as he believed she took the
left handed clubs to California and had to buy new ones...Urb had his check book out!
Pay if Barry H recruited you and/or if you haven’t been anywhere warm this winter.









Happy/Sad Bucks:


Hansi happily paid up as he’s going to be a grandpa again...Congrats!



Fish paid up to celebrate that guest Paul Ofsthun is now running the Lee Fellow scholarship to help students with need go on exchange.



Bruce I donated a happy $20 to celebrate Barb’s retirement. Apparently she’s not going
to help Bruce in the garden as he’s just a little to chaotic of a gardener for her.



Craig G had a Sad Buck as his 9 year-old computer crashed and he has not been able to
retrieve all his saved documents yet, although he’s got Pat Presidente working on it.



Maria J gave a HB to thank Ian and Tom for showing her around the Kind Hearts Kitchen,
she had a great evening helping.

Thank-you: Cathy Fowler, SD72 District Librarian


Cathy thanked all the Rotarians that helped with Rotarians Reads. It was great fun for
the students and teachers (and Rotarians), and an amazing experience. There will be further opportunities to connect with students and teachers, more info to come.



Yvonne has set up a continuation to read to classes twice a month and Kim P let us know
that in these strange times having a guest, even by zoom, in the classroom is so appreciated by the teacher and fun for the students.

Treasurer Report: Jim Voth


Apparently we’re solvent.



At the end of December individual statements were sent out to Rotarians and the dues
are needed. You can pay electronically now (however, my account is presently suspended for trying to do so...a story for another time).



According to Jim and his henchpeople…”you can run but you can’t hide”.

Membership: Craig Gillis


Biggest challenge right now is to reach out to those who struggle with our zoom format.
Many members still want to maintain their relationship to the club but can’t meet in
zoom easily.



We currently have 62 members.



Craig will be reaching out to newish members to check in and go through some basic Rotary fundamentals.



Free online District 5020 training will happen on March 13, for more information follow
the link HERE.



Craig reminded us of our club goal of Every Member Every Year (EMEY). He’s hoping that
all members can donate at least $35 CAN to the Rotary Foundation during this year.
These funds help both local and global projects.



Community Service: Sandra Rushton












We had our first dinner at Kind Hearts. Sandra P was amazing as an organizer and many
members helped out. Dinner was Italian Breaded chicken, Schwartzie Potatoes, Coleslaw and Broken Glass jello. Next dinner we host is on Feb 23rd and a request for volunteers will come.

Public Image: Lindsey Hoedel


There is a Kind Hearts Kitchen link on our website now if you’d like to volunteer. You
can also follow the link HERE. Our website link is https://portal.clubrunner.ca/667 .



If you’re at a Rotary event and take a good picture please send it to Lindsey but make
sure that safe COVID protocols are shown (masks and social distancing).



Lindsey will be doing a social media training session (with wine!) in the near future, details to come. If you’d like to be a social influencer for our club contact Lindsey.

Foundation: Kim Bull


Thanks to all members for your support. We currently have 16 members that are Polio
Plus Society Members (Sign up form HERE).



The club is hoping for a small $35 donation to Foundation by every member (EMEY).



There are some Paul Harris recipients ($1000 USD donation to Foundation) to be awarded at a meeting soon.



Craig G sent out your Paul Harris points amount to all members in late November and
they can also be looked up at My Rotary (link HERE) but a reminder that your
username/password is not the same as Clubrunner.

President Elect: Norm Facey


Norm is working on setting up a BINGO ongoing fundraiser following examples from
Golden and Kamloops West. More details of the project to come.



He’s also working on his President Elect Training (PET) and his action plan.

Past President: Ron Fisher


The Duck Race saved our fundraising bacon last year.



Ron’s looking to build a team for this year’s Duck Dip so if interested please let him
know.



Ron is thrilled to announce that Jennifer Skabar has taken on the District Youth Protection Officer duties. Thanks to Joanne for all the great work she’s done up to now.

President’s Report: Don Huestis


The Rooftop presentation at the Head Society will happen soon commemorating our
support ($50000 over three years). Everyone is waiting and hoping that a group can
safely gather on the roof for the presentation. The view from the top is incredible!



President’s Report cont:
 We have some great speakers lined up for upcoming meetings. Joy Wilson (outdoor
learning space), Doug McCorquodale (Q̓ʷalayu House) are future feature speakers. There
are still a few dates in March available so if you know of a speaker let Barry Peters know.
We also have our exchange visit with the Scotland club on May 5th.
 Mitch K is setting up our Earth Day Project (April 22). Working with other Area 1 clubs
we will be identifying a location in each community that needs a clean-up and seeing
which club can do the best job. More information to come.
The $100 draw this week was won by…Lisa Etter!
Next Meeting: February 10 via ZOOM at 6:45 am.
Smile for the week:

Rotarians in Action!

